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also Plastering Laths $2.60 per m.
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War Upas Pa a.<.

Plain is a visitor to every home
*Dd usually it comes quite unex¬

pectedly. But you keep a small
bottle of 3|oan's Liniment bandy.
It is the ureateat pain killei ever
discovered. Simoly laid on the
skin.no rubbing reguired.ft
drives the pain away. It is really
wonderful.

Marvin H. Bolster, Berkeley,
writes: '"Last Saturday, after
tramping around the Panama Ex
position with wet feet, 1 came home
with my neck so stiff that I
couldn't turn. I applied Sloan's
l>iniment freely and went to bed.
To my surprise, next morning the
stiffness had almost disappeared,
fouf Hours after the second .spp!:-
cation I was aa good as new."

March, 1916. At Druggist, 36c.
Adv.

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING SER¬
VICES AT AHOSKIE.

Srvaral Short aad Snappy Talk* at
Baptiat Church. Rot. R. L, Gay

Mahea Short Addraaa.

An interesting program was cap-
ried1 out at the Baptist Church in
Ahoekie ou last Thursday night.
Thanksgiving night. The exercises
consisted of several short speeches
on the various reasons wliy we
should be thankful, and a plea for
the orphans of tlie state, and more

esnecially those at Thomasvilie.
Altho many of the town iieopie
had gniie to Norfolk, Richmond,
and other places to spend Thsoks
giving Day, there was s represen
tative crowd present, and the meet
ing was n success, both from n<iint
of attendance and amount of col
lection for the orphanage.
Those taking part on the pro

gram, and their respective subjects
wefe as follows: W. L. Curtis,
"Origin and Reason* for Thanks
giving"; F. O. Tayloe. "Reasons
Why the Town Should Be Thank¬
ful;" W. H. Miller, "Reasons
Why the Church Should Be Thank¬
ful;" Dr. C. O. Powell, "Why
We Should Be Thankful for Our
School;" J. Roy Parker, "Reasons
Wh.v the Young People Should
Be rhankful;" L C. Williams,
"Reasons for Thanksgiving as an

Individual." Following this pert
of the program. Rev. R. L. Gay,
of Washington, N. C., who is con
nected with tlie North Carolina
Ami Saloon League, made an earn¬
est plea tor the orphans, urging
uuon everyone to share their pros
nerity and blessings with those
who had been bereft of the advan¬
tages and priveleges of a temporal
home. His address, tbo short,
was chocked full of valuable and
inspiring thoughts, and it was

thoroughly enjoyed by all who
were present.

Tlie pistur, Rev. C. L. Dowell.
who had beeu called to Norfolk on

account of the burial of hie wife's
sister, was not able to be present
at the eutire service, but be arriv¬
ed on the 7:58 train in time to join
with those who had preceded him
in pleading for the orphans. After
the collection was taken, amounting
to about sixty dollars. Rev. Oay
plead With those present to do all
they could to wipe out liquor in

tip United States. He asked sis

many as would do so to write to
their congressman, Hon. J no. H.
Small, and ask him to support the
Hobeon Resolutions in the next
meeting of the National Congress.
These resolutions call for an

amendment to the constitution, pro¬
viding for nation-wide prohibition.
Following this request, the con

proration waa dismissed by Rev.
Oay.

Great Books Inspire Farm Bojs
and Girts.

We hope sometime that it wili
become general to have libraries of
well ctioaeu books attached to ev¬

ery school.book* on travel, his
lory, biography, economics, a/*
peutry. agriculture, cooperation,
health, art and general literature.
The purooee of the teacher is

not to complete education but to
wave a hand down the vistas and
say knowledge is to be found there.
The primary teacher can only show
the way. Too'often after the bo.v
and girl has left school they regard
the learning period of life is over
and the work period beginniug.
and if thev have this idea they are

never fit for any but the worst
work. It is when the mind is
young and flexible and ardent and
imaginative that it forms habits
and enthusiasms. It is by reading
first of all that the voung will get
ideas of a different life from that
their fathers and mothers have liv¬
ed, of a life quickened by thought,
by intelligent action, of beauty in
the home, and of a high standard
of living. Tli* imagination of the
young in cooperative matters will
leap enthusiastically to national
conceptions.
The idee of -a cooperative Ire¬

land, of a nation working in an

agricultural and industrial brother
bood will fire them, where there
parents will hardly see beyond
tbeir own narish and are content
to let their cooperation end with
their village. It is to youth we
must appeal if we are to make Ire¬
land a country with a high civili¬
zation. You cannot put too high
ideals before youth. It la recep¬
tive for great conceptions. It is
by the greatness of the desires of,
vouth today that the greatness of
our country twenty years hence
can be judged..Geo. W. Russell,
Irish Homestead.
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Announcrmsntolthe Winter Short
Course in Agriculture.

A four weeks' short course,
beginning January 10 sod ending
February 5, is uffered the farmers
of North Carolina by the Agricul¬
tural pud Mechanical College. A
special invitation is given them to
come to the college and stgdy in
the classrooms and work in the
laboratories for four full weeks
without any charge for the tuition.
While at tne college means may
be obtained in the mess hall for
twenty five ceuts each. Rooms
may either be obtained in the City
of Raleigh or at West Raleigh in
some of the boarding houses ad
jaceut to the college.

Special courses will be given in
Soils, Drainage, Fertilizers. Field
Crops, Fruits, Vegetables, Farm
Animals, Dairying, Poultry. Plant
and Animal Diseases, Marketing,
and Farm Management. The col¬
lege has a splendid equipment for
tlie purpose of giving practical in¬
struction along the lines mention¬
ed, and the opportunity offered the
farmer to improve himself in his
farming methods has never before
been equaled. This is due in part
to tne many changes in farm eon
ditions and to llta frequent impro
vements that are discovered from
time to time. The new dairy and
creamery at the anllege are now

shipping butter on a commercial
scale and will give new ideas along
these lines. The improved and
pure-bred live stock in the college
barna and the methode of handling
»sme should also be of interest.
The experiments on the college
and station farms and the method*
of cropping could, be studied, with
profit to any farmer.
For these reasons a lot of practi

cal. good, as well its a theoretical,
knowledge can be gained. The in
vitation is extended to every pro
gressive farmer of the State.

Report of the Condition of

CITIZENS BANK
R# Aa

At the close of business November
10th. 1016.

Resources
Loans and discounts f 40,493.86
Overdraft* unsecured 36.37
All other Stocks, Bond* and
Mortgage* ... 2,200.00

Banking Houses, 43,f>00.00;
Furniture and1 Fixtures.
12,460.00 5.960.00

Due from National Bank*.. 335.62
Due from State Bank* and
Banker* 251.07

Cash items 766.48
Silver coin, including all
minor coin currency...i... 324.26

Notional bank notes and
other U. S. notes... 1,274.00

Total :. $ 51,62o764
Liabilities

CspitaUtock paid in 10.000.00
Surplus fund 1,660.00
Undivided profit, less current
expenses and taxes paid.. 713.68

Bills payable 10,000.00
Deposits subject to check... 18,384.88
Savings Deposits..., 10,571.86
Cashier's Checks outstandnig 290.87
Total t 61,620.64
State of North Carolina, County of

Hertford, ss:
L J. I. Griffin, Cashier of the above-

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief. * "

J. I. Griffin, Cashier.
Correct.Attest;

Thos. B. Wynn,
J. D. Babb,
Stanley Winborne,

Directors.
Subscribed and swom to before me

this 24tb, day of November, 1916
Isaac Pipkin, Notary Public.

Report of the Condition of the

Farmers Bank of Eure,
CUKE. N. C.

At the cloee of bueineu November
10th, 1915.

resources
Loans and discount! ...( 19,894.13
Overdrafts secured, (67.44;
unsecured, (48.36- 115.80

Banking Houses, (1,725.88;
Furniture and Fixtures,
(1,448.76 «. 3,174.63

Due from National Banks... 2,307.88
Due from State Banks and
Bankers .. 2,910.28

Cash Items ... 80.71
Gold eoin 152,50
Silver coin, including all'
minor coin currency 119.(6

National bank notes and
other U. S. notes 814.00

Expense over profits from
orgnization through Jan.,
7, 1914 362.74

Total ,.( 29,882.32
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ..( (,100.00
Surplus fund ....... 230.93
Bills Payable 1.000.00
Deposit subjects to check.. 13,132.18
Time Certificates of Deposit 8,881.16
Cashier's Check s outstanding 1038.06
Total,.... ( 29.38292
State of North Carolina, County of

Gates, ss:
I, R. B. Hill, Cashier of the above-

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the bast
of my knowledge and belief.

R. B. Hill, Cashier.
Correct-Attest:

C. E. Sawter,
Kindred Parker.
M, D. IiAnhKLL,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 22nd day of November, 1915.
w. L. Curtis. Notarv Public.

Ky commission expires 8-81-17.

CRIMES AGAINST BABYHOOD.
Allowing the Chicago baby to

die has created a storm of proteaUi
from a large class of humanitarians
who believe tbat human life is
sacred and that the child should
have beeu given a chance to live.
On the other band, the doctor-who
allowed nature to lave its course
and who believed it was right y>let the defective baby die to save
it front future misery and a life of
suffering has been zealously com
mended by others for bis service
to humanity in eaving society a
mental and physical, and probably
a moral, detective.

Probably no other case has call¬
ed for so moch criticism, both fav¬
orable and unfavorbala. It has
made people think. Peoole who
never before stopped to consider
what are the rights of a, baby or
what are the possibilities that are
concealed in sucb a helpless bit of
human flesh, mightily exercised
themselves over this incident.
Now, if all the energy, the emo¬

tion and sentiment that has been
atirred up over the Chicago baby
Could be turned into practical cbau
nels of service to ehitdbood and
young life, then the Chicago's ba¬
by's life and death has not been
in vain. If only a few of theories
so generously and vehemently ex

pressed could be put to work and
be made of practical service, the
living babies of today would be
lifelong debtors to the Chicago
baby.
For tboae who consider a great

wrong has been done and thai hu
inanity bss been sinned against in
this case, there is wide field for
thought and usefulness. Why not
begin applying here and now the
ounce of prevention that will pre
vent scores and scores of such cases
from ever happening) Better ed
ucation of the present and future
fathers and mothers in matters of
health and child hygiene would
undoubtedly work wonders along
this line. There are many defec¬
tive babies firing .t»da.r needing
attention and service. There are
diseased and subnormal children
whose defects could be easily cor-
rectod -tmt fop the nriceTrhere
are babies dying daily for want of
ori per care and ferding and scores
are born defective for lack of pa
rental care. That these conditions
exist and continue to exist are
crimes against babyhood and hu-
menii.v thst. indeed need protesting
Against..Health Bulletin.

Report of tbe Condition of
The Peoples Bank ^

Murfrmmiboro, At. C..
At the close of business Novem¬

ber 10th, 1915.
RESOURCES

Loan* end discounts -$120,109.74
Overdrafts unsecured, 108.65
North Carolina State
Bonds. ..'.A 3,500.00

All other ' Stock»r
Bonds and Mort- t
gages ...*. 2,004,00

Premium on Bonds 71.45
Banking Houses, $3,- *

400,00; Furnitureaod
Fixturers, $2,000.00. 5,400*00

All otiier real estate
owned 2,000.00

Due from National
Banks.. . r.. 3,192.66

Due from Stale Banks
and* Bankers 2,099 07

Cash items 942.42
Gold coin... 1.812.50
Silver coin, including

all minor coin cur¬
rency.. .<. 291.44

National bank notes and
other U. S. notes 2,004.00

Total .$143,591.73
LIBILtTIES

Capital stock paid in..$ 20.000.00
Snrnlus fund 5,000.00
Undivided profits, less
current expenses and
taxes paid 3,391.94

Notes And bills redia-
counted 5,970.00

Bills payable 6.000.00
Deposits subject to check 37.354.07
Savings Deposits 65,203.95

Cushier'fe Checks out¬
standing ... 382.02

Accued interest due
depositors 289.75

Total.! $143,591.73
State of North Carolina, County

of Hertford, as:

I, Roger Watson* Ctfchier of the
above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. \

Roger Watson, Cashier.
Correct.Attest:

E. Brett,
U. Vacghan,
D C. Barnes,

^ . Directors.
Subscribed'#^ sworn to befhre

me, this 22n4 "».V November,
1915. *

' Isaac PVrKm. NoW||^,ubIic.
I Subscribe for tbe Menri&

TOWNSHIP MEBTINGS OF
WHITE TEACHERS.

County Teachers to organise for
Year's Work. Several Impor¬

tant matters to Come up.

The Leathers in the various town¬
ships will (peel and organize (or
the year's work as follows:

Aboskie Township.At Ahoakie
the 4th of December at one o'clock,
Prof. F, Q. Barbee acting as tem¬
porary chairman.

liarrellsville Township.At the
public suhooiliouse at IfaFrellsville
December llili at one o'elock, Mies
Martha Linelierry aclinu as tern
porary chairman.
Maneys Nesk Township.At

Como in the sch.ail building at ten
o'clock on the 4th of December,
Miss Kansas acting sa temporary
chairman.

Murfreeaboro Township.III the
school building at Mapleton on the
4th of December at one o'clock.
Miss Elsie Pilaod acting as chair¬
man.
P St. Johns Township.In the
school building at St. Johns at ten
o'clock on the Utb of December,
Mr. W. M. Edwards acting as
chairman. A v- .

l' Winton Township.In the school
buildnkg at Holly Springs on the
4th of December at ten o'clock,
Mr. R. E. Williams acting as
chairman.

All white teacher* of Hertford
County are expected to meet in
their respective townships at the
appointed time. The.v will or¬

ganize by electing a president and
secretary and such officers aa they
may think necessary. Let eacli
come prepared to give some re
porta as to the progress of tie
progress of the work, not. failing
to state what effort has been made
to organize a Moonlight School,
and if one lias been organized what
success has been met with. Also
the book on tiie Reading Circle
Course, Charter's Teaching The
Common Branches, should be taken
along bv each, teacher so that
there pia.v become plan outlined
for its study. I slmll bp at aa

many of these meetings as possi¬
ble.

N. W. Bntton, County Supt.
. . .i 4

Resolutions o! Sympathy.
Whereas our Supreme Grand

Master in his infinite wisdom has
seen fit to remove from trials and
tribulations of this life our belov¬
ed brother, William Gaston Green,
wooae soul took it* flight to bright¬
er realms above on-lhe 19th day of
August, 1915; Therefore be it re¬
solved:

1st. That in his death Aulan-
dei Lodge number 514, of A. F. ft
A, M., has lost a prominent and
faithful worker. He was univer¬
sally liked by all who came in con¬
tact with him. His geueral dispo¬
sition won him frieuds wherever
he went and his death will be keen¬
ly felt by all his brelheren.

Sud. That we bow in humble
submission to the will of Him who
doeth all things well, and say "Thy
will be done."

3rd. To his bereaved family in
this their bitter hour of trouble
we extend them our sincere s.vm
pathy, and commend them to God
who doeth all things for good fur
them that love and fear him, with
the blessed assurance that when
this life in over we will meet our

departed loved ones on that bright
and happv shore, where sickness
and death are unknown.

4th. That a page on the record
book of our Lodge he set apart
sacred to the memory of our de
parted brother, and these resolu¬
tions be inscribed thereon. And
that a cony be sent to the bereaved
family, and to the Orphan Friend
Windsor Ledger, and Hertford
County Herald for bublicatioii.

Fraternally submitted,
J. Lawrence Harrington,

B. H. Hoogard,
N. S. Askew.

Thanksgiving Exercises al Mor-
Ireesboro. >

Special Thanksgiving exercises
were held at the Murfreeaboro
Methodist Church last Thursday
evening at 7:30. The fallowing
program was carried nut: L. J.
Lawrence, ''The Blessings of our

Material Wealth and What We
Have to Be Thankful for aa a peo-
nlo and Nation; Stanley Winborne,
"The Blessing* of Our Govern
mant That We Have to Be Thank
ful for;" D. C. Barnes. The Bless
ings of Hiimapitarianisn Among
Us That We Have to Be Thankful
for;" B. B. Slaughter, "Blessings
of Christianity That Wa Have to
Be Thankful for."
The collection of the meeting

was taken for the benefit of the
orphanage at RaleighB. B. S.

11
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OIRCCTORS RIAL UTATI. *9
Capital $1,000.00 '":££?*.

:;Ef AHOSKIE, X. C. 9
COLLICTIOR8.

MOST PEOPLE 1
in this community carry accounts at this bank. Some are check- ||ing, others are savings, while atill others are both.
We invite YOU to become a member of our happy family.
Checking accounla are the moat convenient me thod of paying I
bills, and they discourage extravagant habits-
Saving accounts draw 4 per cent interest.

I Merchants and Farmers Bank
Wlnton, AT. C. ^

An Expert Opinion
would show that tear stock include*
the verv beat verities. We keep
nothing but the beet quality of
ifrain, hay and feed of all kind*,
and our oats and bay are from the
choicest crops raised. Prices no

higher than you pay elsewhere. h
S. E. VAUGHAN.

AHOSHIE, N. C.

The BeatXmea Gift isA Bank Account j
It will exert a beneficial influence aver the recipient'* en- H

tire life.
Instil thrifty habit* into the youth of today and you will N 1find him the auccessful man of tomorrow. .' Ira
Hurt saving* accounts for your children with this bank.
We will encourage them and pay interest on therr money jjFARMERS-ATLANTIC B&£UL

AHOSK'E, N. C. J
*

; Open a Savings Account Today \
Add to it frequently end your power in dollars increases*
you will be aroused to a consciousness that you base the

' ability and strength to accomplish much. Think it over. ;
i 4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS

j Bank of Aiioskie I
AIIOSKIE, N. C.

. 1

.ji
"JUST ARRIYEiy|

A very stylish, comfortable and reasonably priced line
General Merchandise. Gome to'see us, and be con¬
vinced. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Agents for Benthall Peanut Pickers and Fairbanks-
Morse Engines.
Cotton, Peanuts, Black Eye Peas and all Country
Produce bought.

Yours to serve,

HOGGARD & STOKES
AHOSKIE, N. C.

MMIMSMIMMMMIMMIMIMMMMMWMMMMMMMIMWMMIli

It Matters Not What You Want We Can
Serve You To Best Advantage By

Mail.Ask For Our Catalog.

Think of sitting in your own honiie and being able to
choo«c all your Oil ri itmas Gifts.as well as the very
newest and best things in Jewelry.Silver.Cat Glass-
Sheffield Plate, as well as. hundreds of other things
kiDdred to our line at the lowest possible prices, and
have them come to you just as you had hoped. That's
what it means when you tend us an order. Our guar¬
antee accompanies everv purchase, and no aale is con¬

sidered closed until we know you are. pleased. Now'*
the time to write for our catalog, and let us serve you.

V

I Paul-0alC'6r<cnwood £«, inc. I
i i.ahgewt.jewklkr« so*ti, |I
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